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:RURAL NOTES.

A- "rà.ira " writee : IL je a singular fact that
sucli mild 'weather as vo havo liad of late las on-
conrnged tIc froge to mehe their voices to be
hourd as if the eprig lied been approaching li-
eteaa cf winter. i noee noatice thie before, dur-
ing a parioe of twenty.five yers' residence in the
counltry. _ _ _ _ _

Ir ie likely that there wil ha a god average
production of park for home consumption this
year, notwit.hetanding tIe large sale of store loge.
ThI "ncw generetion," of whioh ne account ap-
peare to have been talien in the spring, je being
got rady for thc mnarket, ana by the end cf tic
year the loyera cf park may geL their fill uf iL.

Onr readers are rcspoctfully aeked to Ielp li
exteznding tIe circulation of the EunA± CMU.DiI-.
.skyourrneigîibours te take it for the coming year.
A.nycria taking yoar aavice vill thenli yen for the
hixit, as tIe information gleanea fromn ita pages
will rnany imes repay the 6ael cost of anbscrip.
tii. Single subseriptions, $1, - i clubs cf t±ç
or over, 75 cents each. Pue i LIe canvass now.-
balance cf year free to, ncw subacribers.

F'Anms are just now busily at ivork gatîering
their cropa cf carrote ana mangolde. As tIes
recta go deep into the soil, lu ie found te be neo
easy maLter te lift.them, the grond being unus.,
ually lbard ana dry for this season cf tIe year.
For Lhc next tva or tIra weeks the turmip fields
..ilI ha i.he centre cf operations, and should the

present weather continue, a large crcp cf recta
wil ha boused li fine condition. There is a good
turne coming for the live stock.

i soma sections of Ontario farmneras cnly fin-
iahed the soeoing cf feul wheat last weok. The,
lae liarvest delayed a commencement by faily
two weeh.s, ana owing Le the abgence cf ramn, the
ground vas biard to vcrk. Stubble ena pa-
ground coula scarcely ba ploughed et ail, ana un-
fortunately a vory large proportion cf this kind cf
tillaga prevails in tic country. Wc vent more
snzunir-falowing, cultiveting, and underdraining
tû xnakc the growing cf IaU wîcat profitable.

Taxn Belleville IiiteUige;ncsr vory properly says :
l'la iL net about ime that people began ta trieat
the radiatioans cf tIc so-callcd weatIeu proplicts
with the contompt whlch Lay desoee By suai
Maous only eu tIe public Lave theniselves from
bàjng bcrod by the progneetigatians cf mnu who
a-te no viser tIen their feilows as to tIc future.
Telce, fer instance, Mr. Vennor's predliction. for
Octoher. Ro prophceleda a vcry savere mentI cf
taini, hanl a snaw, anad as everybody knows oc-

ýober has beau the finest nxonth of the year. By
ail means lot the weather prophete subaide."

Souz fermers, remarks the Hamilton Times, are
keeping baok their potatoes, expccting botter
prices. They vara neyer further isitaken. The
New York and Boston markets are glutted, the
crope tbronghout the country are mnormions, ana
there will be ne demand ini the Sbi Les this year
for Canadien potatoce. Whone conLators under-
taIke to supply the esculents for the year's require-
mente 'of the London Fire Brigade at 48 conte a
hushel, higli prices ini this locality, et ail avents,
cannoe be expected.

Tsr. deligbtful aatuman wcather thîs year kias
heen inost favourable for the npenmng of corn,
buckwheat, ana other late crops. Owing te, the
cold and wct weather of June, corn on ail low and
undrained grounds got a very late start, and even
au lae as the first of AugIlBL fermera ied, littie
hopeaofan average crop. But througliout Auguet
ana September AL grew weil and ripened evenly,
ana mndeed thera are but fen' districts ini Ontario
where frost did any injuary to vegetatuon before the
middle of October. There wiIl be a good supply
cf corni ini fermera' hande; for fattening cattie and
hogs, especially ini the corn-growing districts.

TauE is a groat slackness in the movemeit of
wheat, Pricos are so Iow that few farmers stll,
saving th ose who are compelled to au so by air.
curnetances. 'Mor je there any probability of the
market improving for soma trne, for, wbat vury
rarely happens, god harvests have 'beau reaped
this year the world over. If farmera can manage
to héla an unti the supplies on bond run lw
there je a chance for a rise , or they may hoid on
in anticipation of a poor crop n6it yeer. It is
quite likely, indecd, that hif the surplus product1
of whcat ini Ontario will be formd in fariner,
bande next spriiig. Aithougli a larg broath bias
beau sown this feU, the crop is f.ar fruin heing a
promising one.

IN< wçbat is familiarly known as the barley.
growing section of Ontario-north ana a littie
'west of the Bay of Quinte-that grain vas lier-
vested this yeur in fine -condition. It is not as
phirnp as in somae former years, in consequence, of
a local drouth in june ana Ju]y, but the colour is
genera.iy ail that the brevers of paie alea coula
adire. In xnany other districts, however, and
especially througlieut tic western peninsula, tIe
groat bulk of tIe grain vas disoglouredl by reine
at the hervesting season, ana the price boing Iow
-very littile gaig to market. The probability la,
indeea, thet îarmers wil fed it to their cattie.
This wil pay them, fer botter tIen to selU it for
4oc. or5uc.perbushtL. itisjustas gooafor feüa-
mng purposes as grain of the brightest colour, and

in the items cf nianure, beef farmers vinl findt
that they are Iandsomely rew,-rdec by aousning
the harloy at home.

NzàTmzss in farming ie an important matter.
The pleuting cf trecs, kecping fielde free, frein
'weeds, painting buildings, ana keeping fences ln
good ropair, add very materially te Lhe -value cf
farm property. kn a recent drive trough a por-
tion cf York County, we ba an opportunity cf
seeing varions kinde cf farming-largely, wa are
pleased te say, cf tIe riglit kina. stili thora le
room for improveniont. Whlen ebeil we he elle
te say that every farm le weil tilled, fonces care-
fulyklept np, end buildings nicely peinted? one
farm visited during aur drive--Lhet helonging te
Mr. MWm. Henniç, seedeman, of tliis tity, deserves
special mention It ie li many respects a "Il -o
del ferm." Trees have beau planted along Uic
roadside and up the avenue te the dweiling-house,
ne weeds are eUlowed te inultiply ; and everywliere
tIare is evidenceo f thrlit, experience ana intelli
grent, well-airectéd efforts. TIe resuit je pleesing
to thc onlàoker, as well as profitable te the owuer.
Neatnese ana ehil li farxning paye.

Tira seventh annirni dairy show et isiington,
London, vas very successfal. TIc object cf tIe
BriLti Pairy Farmere' Association je te improye
tIe dairy stock and te encourage a Iargerand more
goneral production cf lutter, cheese ana egge.
TIc Tearing cf ponltry, geese, aucks, turlicys, and
pigeons, is aiso oe cf Uic aims of the association.
Tt ie e-stremely probable that Uic Brilah feriner
will tur his attention more ana more fromn Uic
production cf cereale te dairy farraing. Tha h1gb
prices whicl prevail in Ainerica are already injur-
ing exypcrts te England, and there has recently
been a coxisiderable decrease li the experts ôf
moat and cbeese. [t bes often heau stated thet
England cannot compete with other conntries li
tUic prodncticn cf cheep poultry, but certain cx-
periments, which have becu maoe of lae, prove
this assumptian to, ha incorrect. For instance, eit
Aylesbury, Buakinglieunhire, large numbers cf
duckrlinge have bean reared, and have provcd
highly reninneretive. TIe importance cf this
show cenuot ba overrated. Threc million gallons
cf milk are deily proauea li Great Britain for
humen consumption. Of this quantity two-thirde
are corivertea inte chesse ana butter. Attention ta
tha methode cf producing ana manufacturing le,
tlerefore, a maLter cf prime importance, ana alry
utensil cf ail sorte formed an lntcresting portion
of thc display. As an inducoment te Uic general
publie te 'visit tic show, there vera contests ci
cleceana butter making, aise a milinaïa con-
test. Tho avocates cf goaL hreedlug vara wdll
represented, ana scvonty-four animale fouglit for
Ie oprizas. The show wau in every way a suocoas.


